
Pale Moon Farm CSA Application 2015 

      Pale Moon Farm CSA is your source for locally grown heirloom vegetables; 
grown using organic standards and organic heirloom seeds. We also sell herbs, 
flowers, bread, granola, pastries, heritage meats: lamb, beef, chicken, turkey, pork 
and pasture raised eggs. Shares are sold strictly on a first come, first serve basis. 

Our 2015 share options include your choice of 2 month summer only, 9 weeks, or full 
share 20 weeks starting July 1- Nov. 15: full share ends near Thanksgiving and 
includes an on farm fall harvest pig roast in September. All shares must be paid by 
April 1st, 2015. (payment plan available or late payment) 

#1-Single share includes salad greens and small portion of veggies $20.00 weekly: 
Summer is $180/full is $400. 

#2- Couple share- salad greens, vegetables and herbs. Summer 9 weeks- $25.00 
week. Summer share is $225/full is $500.  

#3- Choice Menu share (Family of 2-3)- includes more salad greens, vegetables, 
herbs. $30.00 week. Summer share is $270/full share is $600.  

#4- Gourmet share (larger share for people who want to eat like Kings, full-time 
vegetarians, people who entertain in the summer, or full shares want winter 
vegetables to store, or feed family of 4). includes abundance of specialty crops, PLUS 
5lbs. pasture raised meat weekly- your choice of cuts. $60 weekly. Summer share is 
$540/full share is $1,200.  

#5- Pasture raised Meat Share is a super deal with Heritage breed pork, heritage 
beef, and chicken. (5 varieties of sausages, bacon, hams, ham steaks, stew meat, 
ground meat, ham hocks, dog bones, and ribs available. Each week you choose what 
cuts- up to 5lbs for summer share weekly or 10lbs for full share weekly) Full share 
also includes heritage lamb option and a Heritage Thanksgiving turkey!! (turkeys 
are pasture raised with minimal organic grain that is gluten/soy/corn free.) Summer 
is $40weekly at $360/full is $65 weekly $1,300.  

#6- Heritage Thanksgiving Turkey: turkeys are pasture raised with minimal organic 
grain that is gluten/soy/corn free. (min. $30.00 deposit and balance due when turkey 
is ready. $5lb.) 

*Members willing to work 20 hours on farm during any season will receive $150.00 towards 
membership dues for the season. See website for more details. Must be accepted by Farm 
before discount applied. Space is limited. First come/fist serve. 

**We offer a Payment Program for an additional $50. You can make payments for a share; 
due one month before any season starts. A deposit of $125 will hold the share for you, with 
additional payments due a month before the starting date of any season. We will work out 
the agreement together. 



CSA APPLICATION AGREEMENT: I would like to participate in the Pale Moon 
Farm CSA for the 2015 growing season. I have viewed the Pale Moon Farm CSA 
information describing the share I am signing up for and understand what I will be 
receiving. I understand that the weather and other factors beyond the control of Pale 
Moon Farm may result in more or less of these crops or some crops being delayed. I 
understand that shares are limited and available on a first come, first serve basis 
and I understand when the cost of a share is due.  I also understand that I will pick 
my share up in a timely manner each week on Thursday at 5:30-6pm or be on time 
at a drop off station. Initial here: _______ (drop off station will be announced.) 

*I also understand that in addition to submitting this form, I must provide cash, check or 
credit card to guarantee that a share of will be reserved for me. (cards can pay online at our 
website: www.palemoonfarm.com    Initial here:_________ 

*Members receive a $25.00 discount, towards the season, every time they refer a new joining 
member that pays by April 1st to our CSA!  

*Mill or School employees: If 5 or more employees sign up for their own share- your boxes 
will be delivered each week to the mill or school- during the school year, for your 
convenience.  ****Special for Mill workers and Teachers: provide proof of employment and 
receive an extra $25.00 discount- if paying before April 1, 2015. Offer not valid after April 1, 
2015.  

Choose Share Option: 
Summer 
____#1 Single Share 
____#2 Couple Share 
____#3 Choice Menu Share 
____#4 Gourmet Share 
____#5 Pasture raised meat 
____#6 Turkey 

Add on- CSA members only, add 2 or more extra’s and take $15.00 off total price. 
(Valid only until April 1, 2015) 
____Fall Eggs-10 dozen $50 
____Fall Flowers- 10 bouquets $80 
____Summer, 9 weeks, Artisan Soap/natural bug spray/lotions, deodorants $75 ____ 
Full, 20 weeks, Soap share- $200. ( great for gifts! Get ready for the holidays early!) 

Name:_________________________________________________________________ 
Address:_______________________________________________________________ 
City:__________________________State:___________Zip:_____________ 
Phone Number:_(_____)________________Email:____________________________ 
Discount earned:__________________ Proof of Mill or School employment:___________ 
Payment included of:___________ Payment Plan option: yes or no $125 included:____ 

Mail to: Pale Moon Farm 386 Thurston Hill Road Madison, Maine 04950 
(207) 858-5905 or email: palemoonfarm@me.com 

more info at www.palemoonfarm.com
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